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为 77%，薄膜厚度约为 90m，孔洞排列整齐有序。该电极材料在前 33 个
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Abstract 
Graphite materials are commonly used as anodes in commercial Li ion 
batteries on the market today. But the reversible capacity of such anodes is 
limited to 372 mAh/g. Silicon is one of the most promising anode materials 
because it has the highest-known theoretical charge capacity of 4200mAh/g and 
low potential during insertion and extraction of Li. However,Si anodes have 
limited applications because of the huge volume change (~300%) associated with 
the insertion and extraction of Li. 
In this thesis,we prepare high porosity porous silicon、porous silicon by 
copper depositon and feestanding mcroporous slicon film.Meanwhile,the 
materials are investigated by SEM、EDS、FTIR、PL and their electrochemical 
properties are researched.After systematic investigation,we obtain the following 
results: 
(1)porous silicon materials as andoes for lithium ion batteries are prepared 
by two-step chemical etching:electrochemical etching and chemical 
over-etching.The conditions, such as electrolyte、resistivity of silicon substrate、
current、etching time of electrochemical and chemical over-etching are optimized. 
We obtain porous silicon materials with porosity of 84%、diameter of 
1.1m.The first charged/discharged capacities of the porous silicon materials 
are 1399 mAh/g and 2392mAh/g, respectively.After 20 cycles,the capacities 
retain 188mAh/g and 198mAh/g, respectively. 
(2)Copper enters into the macropores of porous silicon by pulse 
electrodeposition.The charged/discharged capacities of this material are 
2413mAh/g and 4282mAh/g, which are 414mAh/g and 1900mAh/g more than 
















charged/discharged capacities of anode with copper deposition are 325mAh/g 
and 360mAh/g, respectively.It shows improvement of cycle life. 
(3)The feestanding macroporous slicon film is prepared by a two step 
process: a silicon wafer is first etched at a constant current density ,then the 
current density increases step by step. The feestanding macroporous slicon film 
has a thickness of 90m,diameter of 1~1.2m and porosity of 77%.In the first 
33cycles,the charged/discharged capacities are less than 10mAh/g,then suddenly 
rise to 2517mAh/g and 3151mAh/g.The SEM results show that after 
41cycles,freestanding thim pulverizes and agglomerates during intercalation and 
deintercalation of lithium. Ultimately,we explore the addition of carbon to 
freestanding porous siliocn using PAN. 
In this thesis,we successfully prepare high porosity porous silicon materials 
and increase their conductivity using pulse deposition of copper.The first 
capacities and cycle life of porous silicon are better than those of 
silicon.However,the electrochemical performance of prepared freestanding 
macroporous silicom film is not ideal.And the freestanding film can not form 
composite materials with PAN.We can improve the preformance of the 
freestangding macroporous silicom film using pulse depositon of copper and 
reducing the thickness of film in the future. 
Keywords: Li ion battery;high porosity;porous siliocn;copper by pulse 
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用范围也越来越广：2008 年锂离子产量约为 16 亿只[2]，到 2012 年，我国
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具有高嵌入电位层状结构的为层状结构和尖晶石结构 LiMnO4 、LiCoO2 和
LiNiO2 均是目前应用于商业化的正极材料，其性能较好。层状结构的过渡金
属氧化物 LiCoO2 和 LiNiO2 以及尖晶石结构的 LiMnO4 的嵌锂电位较高，可
以达到 4V 以上。 
以 LiCoO2 为正极的锂电池的开路电压与比容量较高（理论比容量
274mAh/g）、循环寿命长，且能快速放电[7]，但该材料价格较贵，不利于商
业化的应用。LiNiO2 与 LiCoO2 正极材料的性能接近，两种材料的价格均较便
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